February, 2020
“And thou shalt
rejoice in every good
thing which the Lord thy God
hath given unto thee, and unto thy house, and the
Levite, and the stranger that is among you. Deuteronomy 26:11
We are indeed rejoicing in every good thing which God has given
to us. As we continue in our deputation efforts, we are absolutely
amazed with the blessings God continues to bestow, the good things
that He gives, and the provisions that He brings our way. GOD IS
GOOD, and we thank and praise Him for the way He has taken care
of through another month.
Praise God! Our support level has risen to 28.5%! Four churches
took us on for support in February, and we are certainly rejoicing
in this blessing. We take this time to thank Gantt Street Baptist
Church in Cayce, South Carolina; Liberty Baptist Church in Snow
Hill, North Carolina; Lighthouse Baptist Church in Welcome,
North Carolina; and Cross Pointe Baptist Church in Fremont, North
Carolina. We thank God for this new support, and proclaim once
again, GOD IS GOOD.
We are also rejoicing in the way God has protected us, provided for
us, and taken care of us as we have continued to travel. The month
of February began in Pennsylvania where we had the opportunity
to report our progress to Dry Run Baptist Church (one of our first
supporting churches). We thank Dry Run for allowing us to stay in
their prophet’s chamber while in Pennsylvania. We also presented
our work and preached in Roaring Springs at Morrison Cove Baptist
Church Sunday morning and in Tyrone at Bible Baptist Church on
Wednesday night. I also had the honor of preaching at the area
Preachers’ Fellowship in Duncansville.
February 9, found us helping at Faith Baptist Church in Trenton,
North Carolina in the morning and then presenting our ministry of
helps to New Testament Baptist Church in Kinston on Sunday
night.

What a blessing it was to travel to Jesup, Georgia
where I had the opportunity to speak at Northside
Baptist Church’s annual Valentine Banquet on February 15.
The following day I preached both services and presented our
mission work. We will be returning to Northside Baptist on March
22, for their annual mission’s conference.
On February 23, we attended Cross Pointe Baptist Church, and
again we thank God that we not only had the privilege of presenting
our work and preaching, but the joy of seeing this church take us on
for support.
Marilee had the opportunity to speak to the Ladies Guild at
Lighthouse Baptist Church in Welcome, North Carolina on February
25. What a blessed surprise that when we arrived, they told us the
church had taken us on for support.
The rest of the month we visited churches and made some good
contacts for the future. We look forward to being in these churches
again. Please pray that God would make that happen soon. I also
had the privilege of preaching in my home church (Trinity Baptist
Church, Wilson, North Carolina) on February 26. It was good to
be home!
We nearly have a full schedule in March and April and rejoice in the
way God continues to open doors of opportunity for us. PLEASE
PRAY that God would continue to put us in touch with pastors and
that we would be able to set up meetings in May. We are concerned
about the summer months and would ask that you pray earnestly that
God would allow us to set up meetings for the rest of the year. We
want so much for our weekends and our Wednesdays to be full. We
need to see our support increase as soon as possible as we want very
much to relieve the Eiben family in Pohnpei. Pray that God would
work and lead in our lives as we continue our deputation efforts.
Thank you again for your prayers, and a hearty thanks to those of
you who are supporting us. GOD IS INDEED GOOD!

In Christ,

Scott & Marilee Norman

